
ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

Custons. .

sales, and for receiving,·distributing, and rendering accounts of the
same. The Collector of Customs to distribute proceeds of seizures on.
receiving an order, and pay the several officers the proportion they
may be entitled to, annexing the officer's receipts to the account there-
of on a distribution sheet to be furnished them for that purpose. The
proceeds of sales"of seizures are not to be distributed without a special
order to that-effect.

Penalties. Section 1 .- And be it further ordered, That all penalties and fines,
after deducting the expenses of prosecution, shall belong to Her Ma-
jesty, for the public uses of the Province, and be paid into- the credit
of the Receiver-General.

The iippoint Section 12.-And be it further ordered, that whenever a place or
ment of Cus-
toms Ware- warehouse is offered to- the Collector of Customs at any Port, for
houses. approval as a Customs Warehouse, the Landing Surveyor (or principal

officer of the WatersideDepartrnent) and Warehouse Keeper (or per-
son performing that duty) at such Port, shall carefully inspect the
same, and ascertain that such place or warehouse is sufficiently secure,
and otherwise fit for the purpose*ihtended. The Collector of Customs
will cause the proprietor or occupant to place over the gate or door
leading into, or on some conspicuous place on every Custons Ware-
house so appointed, a board or sign, with the following painted
thereon:

"V. R.

No.-

Custorns Warchouse

and to furnish the Collector with a key thereof, having a label attached
thereto with the same letters distinctly painted thereon. That the
Collector will communicate in writing notice of the appointment of

Customs Warehouse, " to the party offering the warehouse for that
purpose, giving the number by which ,such " Customs Warehouse
is to be designated, and require the applicant or person who may have
offered a warehouse, to become a party to, and sign a full and detailed
description of the warehouse, conprising situation, boundary. of what
meterial built, proprietor or occupant, &c., to be entered on a page to
be set apart for that purpose in the Warehouse Book ; and the Collec-
[or will also note date of appointnent, czancellation or any alteration
which nay be made at any tine wivth regard to -any " Customs
Warehouse. " The Collector shall cause a list of all " Custons Ware-

houses,"


